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For Immediate Release: 

 
Kensington Residents can now Request to renew their 

vehicles On-line 24/7 direct from the Town Web Site 
 

Interware Development Company, Inc. and The Town of Kensington, New Hampshire: In a 
move to offer citizens a faster, more convenient system to renew their vehicles’ 
registrations, The Town of Kensington, New Hampshire has implemented E-Reg, an online 
renewal system developed by Interware Development Company, Inc. (IDC) of Mont 
Vernon, New Hampshire. 
 
Currently available in over 20 states, including Maine, California, Kentucky and Florida, 
online vehicle renewals are both convenient for citizens and efficient for municipalities. 
According to Gary Conley, IDC Chairman/CTO, “With E-Reg, the clerks’ office is open 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week. Citizens can log onto the internet, go to the municipal website, 
order and pay for their registrations at their convenience.” 
 
From the municipal point of view, clerks download and mail out registrations at times that 
are convenient to the flow of office traffic and demands of their schedules.  
 
Conley states, “E-Reg is a fee-based system that’s a win-win situation for citizens and 
municipalities… it’s low cost to citizens and covers the costs of online bank authorizations 
for the Town. E-Reg streamlines and simplifies the entire process and accepts payment by 
online bank drafts. Citizens supply their account number and bank’s routing number to 
authorize direct payment.”   
 
To access E-Reg go to www.town.kensington.h.us and provide the information required 
from your current registration.  Citizens and Commercial entities can renew one month 
prior or three months past the expiration date.  E-Reg accepts any plate types for the 
renewal of both the Local and State portion of the registration. 
 
IDC developers introduced AMASE Motor Vehicle software to New Hampshire 
municipalities in 1990 and mail in notices in 1991.  ClerkWorks software was designed for 
the Town Clerks of New Hampshire to process motor vehicle taxes, dog licensing and 
point of sale. Interware has a full Fund Accounting Suite of Software to bring completely 
integrated automation to any town, city or school.  For more information, contact IDC at 
www.interwaredev.com or call (603) 673-7155.  
  
 
 


